
BRUNCH

FrUiT PlAtE    $6 | $10 AvOcAdO ToAsT      $12

EdGaR'S PlAtE*   $14 FaJiTa StEaK & EgGs*    $18

BaGeL WiTh LoX PlAtTeR* $18 TeXaS ChAlLaH FrEnCh ToAsT  $12

CrOiSsAnT SaNdWiCh*     $12

BuIlD YoUr OwN tHrEe-EgG OmElEt*

ChOiCe Of ThReE ToPpInGs { $0.75 EaCh AdDiTiOnAl ToPpInG }

MuShRoOmS
BeLlL PePpErS
ReD OnOnS
ScAlLiOnS
PiCo De GaLlO
JaLaPeNoS
SpInAcH

BaCoN
PoRk SaUsAgE
TuRkEy SaUsAgE
CoUnTrY HaM
SlIcEd TuRkEy
BlAcK BeAn & CoRn

ChEdDaR
FeTa
SwIsS
AmErIcAn ChEeSe
MoNtErY JaCk
GoAt ChEeSe

PrEmIuM { $2.00 EaCh }
AvOcAdO SuBsTiTuTe EgG WhItEs

sErVeD wItH wHeAt tOaSt oR eNgLiSh mUfFiN

seasonal sliced fruits with vanilla 
yogurt

market sweet tomatoes, goat cheese, extra 
virgin olive oil & balsamic glaze 
{add smoked salmon  + $6}

two eggs any style; choice of bacon, 
pork sausage or turkey sausage with 
breakfast potatoes & butter croissant

grilled skirt steak topped with onions and 
bell peppers, two eggs any style, breakfast 
potatoes, salsa & flour tortillas

with cucumbers, tomatoes, red 
onion, capers, cream cheese & 
lemon wedge 

vanilla cream batter, sliced bananas, 
nuts, whipped butter, syrup & 
powdered sugar

toasted croissant filled with scrambled 
eggs, choice of bacon or ham with 
american cheese with breakfast 
potatoes

$12

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase 
your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

a lA cArTe sIdEs     $4

 

Two Eggs, any style*  Butter Croissant  
Bacon* (2 pcs)   English Muffin   
Turkey Sausage* (1 pc) Wheat Toast   
Breakfast Potatoes    
     
     
    

AVAILABLE  SATURDAY & SUNDAY 7:00AM-12:00PM 

 

pAtTy mElT*        $16
beef angus burger, swiss cheese,
grilled onions, edgar's sauce and 
french fries

cRiSpY cOd sAnDwIcH*     $14
beer battered cod filet, pickled 
slaw, tartar sauce and french fries

cHiCkEn cAeSaR sAlAd*     $14
grilled chicken, romaine, croutons, 
parmesan cheese and Caesar 
dressing

gRiLlEd tAcOs*                                 $14
choice of two chicken or beef fajita 
tacos in grilled corn tortillas, melted 
monterey jack cheese, pico de 
gallo served with chili con queso, 
tortilla chips and salsa

qUeSaDiLlAs*    
choice of black bean & corn, beef 
fajita or grilled chicken served with 
guacamole, sour cream & 
guacamole 
bLaCk bEaN & CoRn $ 12   | bEeF oR cHiCkEn  $14


